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Following the recommendations of the Executive Board's Working Group on the WHO 
Response to Global Change in April 1993, the development team on the role of WHO country 
offices analysed the situation and recommended changes in many areas. 

At its ninety-sixth and ninety-seventh sessions the Executive Board commented on the 
development team's report and, at its ninety-seventh session, requested the Director-General 
by decision EB97(13) to take action in seven specific areas and to submit a concise progress 
report on implementation of the decision. That report, contained in document EB98/3, was 
noted by the Executive Board at its ninety-eighth session. At that time, the Board requested 
a further progress report on the status of implementation of decision EB97(13) at its ninety-ninth 
session.1 The progress since May 1996 is presented in this report, which the Board is invited 
to 门ote. 

1. Decision EB97(13) requested the Director-General to take a number of measures with regard to the role 
of WHO country offices. Action that has been taken in pursuance of decision EB97(13), or is under way, is 
described in the following paragraphs. 

Point (1): Development of criteria for establishing a WHO country office emphasizing the priority 
placed on countries in greatest need 

2. All existing WHO country offices have been classified according to type of office or type of country 
(criteria used to classify countries included those used by the United Nations, UNDP, World Bank and OECD 
and for health indicators). Based on this classification of countries, draft criteria for establishing a WHO country 
office are being discussed by the Director-General and the Regional Directors: once agreement is reached, these 
criteria will start to be applied. 

See document EB98/1996/REC/1, page 51. 
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Point (2): Development of guidelines for relations between WHO country offices and ministries of health 
and other health bodies whose activities must be coordinated with the ministry of health 

3. All the regional offices have been approached and a process of review and revision is under way. Relevant 
recommendations will subsequently be drawn up in order to improve interaction with appropriate bodies, and 
to promote a multisectoral approach to health development. 

Point (3): Development of a unified WHO country programme in collaboration with the national health 
authorities and，based on their assessment, defining the needs, policies and priorities of the 
country, the identification of needs for technical cooperation, and any such cooperation as may 
form part of an integrated plan from the global, regional, and country levels of WHO 

4. Adherence to the procedures currently in place is being monitored and work has started on adapting the 
"activity management system" to country needs. This new system will provide an additional tool for ensuring 
more efficient, result-oriented programme planning and implementation. 

Point (4): Assessment of priority health needs and the WHO country plan developed in dialogue with 
country leadership, notably the ministry of health, other national health bodies, together with 
appropriate United Nations agencies and other partners in intersectoral development related 
to health, with the support of the WHO Representative 

5. All regions have mechanisms for effective dialogue with national health authorities in the preparation of 
country plans for WHO cooperation. These mechanisms will be reviewed in order to harmonize them wherever 
possible. 

6. Guidelines have been prepared for the use of WHO Representatives, namely: 

• guidelines for the WHO Representative on the Resident Coordinator System, which was reviewed 
in consultation with the regional offices, will soon be disseminated to all WHO Representatives. They 
are intended as a reference document to help the WHO Representative in fulfilling his or her role and 
function within the Resident Coordinator System as conceptualized in United Nations General 
Assembly resolutions 44/211，47/199 and 50/120. They identify current policies adopted by WHO with 
regard to the working principles of the Resident Coordinator System. The guidelines are also intended 
to facilitate coordination, to ensure more coherent system-wide collaboration, and to strengthen 
partnerships with all WHO's partners at country level, particularly within the United Nations system; 

• within the framework of the United Nations system-wide integrated follow-up to major international 
conferences, the guidelines for the Resident Coordinator System on primary health care within 
the basic social services are currently under review and will be finalized for distribution to the WHO 
Representatives and all country representatives of United Nations organizations. They will provide a 
general understanding of the elements and content of primary health care to members of the Resident 
Coordinator System and will suggest practical approaches to making primary health care operational 
within the basic social services. The guidelines deal mainly with the framework and principles 
applicable in any setting, and are drawn from WHO's cumulated institutional experience in the area of 
primary health care. 

Point (5): Development of guidelines to determine the eligibility of both WHO and non-WHO staff to 
be WHO Representatives and to ensure a broad recruitment process 

7. It was considered that the present guidelines for the recruitment of WHO Representatives were adequate: 
however, it was suggested that all candidates should be assessed not only for their technical competences, but 
also for their ability to work effectively in different cultural settings. In addition, due consideration will be given 
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to more equitable representation of men and women. Support was given to the idea that persons with public 
health qualifications, management and technical skills, but without a medical degree, should also be considered. 
Adherence to these guidelines will be monitored. 

8. With regard to the recruitment of non-WHO staff as WHO Representatives, it was felt that as the most 
senior public health adviser and the representative of the Director-General and the Regional Director, direct 
working experience with WHO at country level was imperative. However, in very exceptional cases, persons 
with indirect working experience with WHO at country level could serve as WHO Representatives. 

Point (6): Assurance of appropriate country involvement in the selection process for WHO 
Representatives 

9. As reported in document EB98/3, recruitment procedures are governed by Staff Regulations and Rules. 
However, countries are informally consulted during the selection process and have to give formal clearance 
before the appointee can assume the position. 

Point (7): Submission by Regional Directors of a short list of at least three candidates, in order of 
preference and with their curriculum vitae, to the Director-General for any vacant post of 
WHO Representative; the Director-General will then consult with members of the senior staff 
selection committee on the appointment, and will proceed to appoint the Representative. 

10. This point has been implemented and close monitoring will ensure that the procedure is applied. 

ACTION BY THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 

11. The Executive Board is invited to take note of the report. 


